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upwards of $90,000,0w, the to-- I hear his very brilliant effort; The ing those islands to Honduras. , J investigating; the case. For two elsewhere in order to expedite ship--1 Shaw's plan to abolish 25 percent
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cal year having been $I80J42,5C7. the Academy of Music claimed to Honduras the inhabitant, who ually grew weaker until his case munitiea and interests suffering national banks and thus put $3fr-T- he

greatest number of pension- - many , for its nrghis performance, nave all along considered them- - was hopeless. . Two months ago and imperiled for the want of fnel, 000,000 out to relieve the
ers are found in the state of Ohio, and there were' other conditions selves British subject, are in doubt found Now in his laundry ill. At and these coal trains will continue market. The! news was fW-J- l
which is shown to have had ou unfavorable to & Irffe Assembly las to whether thev owe allegiance the command of some mvsterious to run on Snnd&v during thAAiat Uhf-,- k w-- n --- 4 .
the rolls last year 104,060 pen- - on the particular night. . to Honduras or Great Britain, and secret band. Now afterwards de-- ing coal famine.. - service, and in' a short time heavy
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which he delivered such bitter in- - dates, Manual Bonilla and Juan of his self-inflict- ed starvation, der the circumstances, it is from 1 to 8 points The rush to
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siderable. . nutnbor of pensioners
on ,the rolls. Of course, such of

these as are drawing pensions for
services, during thar-'- If 01

served in thee Federal army, and
have become Teaidentfl of BlateB
to which they aru now iiccredited.
In Georgia there werv- 8,000
siouers paid last year; Louisiona.

; Mississippi;-.-- : 4,570: North
Carolina, 4,033; South Canljni-- ,

1,920: Texas, "8,450; Virginia,
'9.283. 1

The ;.teu states in-- which two-thir- d

of the pfisioners f last
yeaE., resided and the ngi;regatf--

amount paid them are given in
the followM! tab'e":

islanders will be on the horns of a notified the authorities that he cars, or about 24,000 tonsjper day. closed active and strong New
bad dilemma, not knowing whether would

T
bury the man. None of The full output of these mines is York dispatch, i --

they are British or Hondurian sub- - the fellow countrymen would dis- - 900 cars daily, but the tracks are
jects. Some of the islanders have cuss the case. " so badly congested now that it is

not possible to move more thanbeen drilled, bnt as yet no effort
has been made to press them info Al Interesting Letter. - 600 cara- - Wlth th Sunday luove--

Blickbsrn Well Slzii Up.

The Stanley Enterprise says:
We "are in receipt of a private

letter from J. D. Barrier, former

The Town Loafer.

It waB, Dr. Oliver Wendell
'Ilmes, we believe, who said :

''The human race is divided into
two classes, those who go ahead
and do something, and those 'who
sit still and inquire, why wasn't it
done the other way." One of the

military service. Mobile (Ala.) the Norfolk and WesternTh fnitninc- - u uA ftnm
- 1 ornoota rn haohla'fn eanH tn m.lr.dispatch.

r.no iTroanahr.rn anrrri i

et 900 cars or Rtf'oftO tnn of rnl editor of The Concord Standard.
Editor Record The courteous dai j . We do not print it for'its personal

and scholarly Rev. Edward Everett . . . reference to us, but rather in sub--
- A Wrathy Young Uan. :

An angry young man showed pp
$15,104.0?3
-- 43 322 27 curses of the country is the town Hale's" private letter ; herewith - .. . - stantiation of rhat a.v m

11 680.012 loafer. In every little town therafaround theioounty court house yes- - oSTIIIg 0663 UOiD in 11 Will brOf, . " " 1.anded. you contains suggestions - I concerning Congressman Black- -
9 746.062. Ii a a-o-of. who BnenH mne.b time teTdav eveniflff about uUBK. He 1so interesting that I give.it to the I have never in all the years that burn. We do so with aDoloiriei

Ohio. ..104,-6-0
Vc n nsylva n i a . ; j 1: 103 697
New York. . .. ....7.83,269
Itiinoia. V. . . . .'. T- 72 06
Indiana ..... ......6 585
Missouri.. ... .. ....52,813
Michigan 43833
KanHM .. . .....40,795

. MaMachusetti. ... .39,7r,5
Iowa.... ......38,364

press, hoping that the author will I nave saved seed corn, failed to fco jtfr Barrier. Here is what heou sidewalks upon rickety old first accosted Justice Wclfe and
chairs, well-wor- n ancient benches, wanted a warrant for N. D. Clem- - pardon the liberty taken and that get an excellent stand. I always gav- -.

. . 1 T 3 1
' I m'nno rv 4- Vtr nrnnnil Vi n lin linil . . . - I i?l 1 1 .it I

10,176.167
7,081,492
6 561 529
5,598,695
5.191 90 1

5,404,366

or greasy moKuig goous uuxes uow bw,". " the descendants of Defoe and the wan unui nusing ana criooing Concord, N. C, Sept. 29. My
gashed and ,notcheVith pocket committed perjury in swearing trcnk may be found. ' time, about October 20. Then fix Dear Sir: Let i me congratulate
knives. All have knives and they that Miss Kate Morton -- was of V Yours trulv. either a box to the dash-boar- d of Von on vnnr viifrii

What a commentary upontae re sharp, and kept sharp, indeed marriageable age. He naid be was jog r MoHAn I the wagon, or else use the front Qt tivi. tr i 1 . -J 1 I t ?1T1. , .euu Ul wagon uox. y nuever h;m nn thft :nru rt r. . fp.patriotism of a. people. There fsharper far than their words or a brother of Miss Morton; that
are no doubt thousands of the sol- - 'minds. They are ever in commit-- th family lived at Walkertown, 89 Highland Street,

sRoxhnrv7 Mash . Sent. 29. '02

1 find a dry ear, which suits my esty on popular government when
idea of what a good: ear of com 8uch 'a man can divide vote. ithdiers who receive pensions the tee of the whole-upo- n the state of M Forsyth . County, and knowing

payment of which is cheerfully the community, county and cbun- - they could not get license there, j3ear Colonel Morehead : should be, I put it into th box or Hoil. Theo F Kluttz. We need
pproved; but to think of the try. There is no end to their talk, the groom-to-b- e had come to I am very much obliged to you throw it into th front end of the more of charcl ftnd gchools tothousands upon thousands i whose They are on the streets to talk., Greensboro; k added that his for the pamphlets which you are agon. At noon and at night I send the Blackburns to innocuous

connection witn .tne peusion rou ralkmg is their business and their Tnotner .naa-writte- n to register oi kind enongh to p'end me thrcugh Plck OQt the selected corn while desuetude. Yours very truly
n jhwrouioi utoiT-iiaxj- r Biiu uw pleasure. i course most oi tueiri ocuo """s uwow our fjxond --Mr. Behbow. 1 wish UUmiU iuo iuu iuiu uib cnu. j t Barrier
honorable, alike to themselves talk is baneful and mischievous, he' daughter was under age, yet some of you North baroliba gen- - Thia is Put awav and kept dry . in

tlemeri would hunt the the house. If it is thoroughly dry Uv. . . . , .p ? fl11111111 km.,f noiai tw L.ntw it is corded up against a partition 1

t:.. r lJ i: 2 I wall. 'but if not drv lav it dawn in01 rwuuiu-u- u vruBoe, wuu jivctj ' j -- -j 1

onrAal,or in Wh fWlin a pUe on the floor, and give the there Were 8,123 new applications

and the .government which recog- - No man can talk downright good he had grauted the license.
liizes and rewards such. " sense very long. The fullest hop-- Mr. Kirkman was seen and said

Commenting on this the Phila- - per is emptied by and by. There "N. D, Clemmons was accompanied
delphia ledger says : is no time to spare from the ,use by his brother, James Clemmons

In 1879 President Garfield said of the tongue on every living pub-- the latter of whom he knew per- -
tho pension, list had reached the lic matter aud the knife on the tonally; that he asked for and ob- -
limit. Ihe number on the rolls ..

b?x where they sit to read and tained a license to marry Missthat year was 242,755, and the
sum naid for nensiona a little reason out wholesotoe conclusions. Elizabeth Morton; that when

I think that the great Euglish-- room good v -- ntilation during the forpensious. Of these about 2,800

himself came over here. I y. 1 a good dry cellar that P"8ed- - J the I new applicationsman
thiik that accouiits for h's very
accurate knowledge1 of affairs in

never got damp, I have taken lath M 7ere r wmows ana ,D31 Dy

aud and tacked to the joisU. l oldiers. During the year 89
placed the corn on the laths close wido and --1G0 soldiers - are re--
up agaiust the floor. ported to have died and this nam

. .. . .1 . . .. . .!': u :j ji- - I

more than y8,0O0,UU0. That was The consequence of it all is that aaeu " uau any nnuuie name th Southern States shown in
10; that he then
letter regarding Evervrain rew. I find mr wilJ feach 800. There wereThere is another thing which j jor more man a general ion, aner Ii e i . . . . t , last year 9,000 pensions. The netoueht to be looked for iii some bid PiaQ Iar Deiwr ana macn iee

gain this year will be about 2,000..Ai.nn;n,u'Li.,ifni.' ntirof work than going through before!
blast. They are the destruction Miss Kate Morton, when Clem-forc- es

that are ever at war with mons said it was not the same

the construction forces of the dav. peVsou at all. Then he swore both Auditor Dixon says this is, in bis

the end of the conflict, the expen-
diture for pensions is more than
four times as much; the rolls car-
ry a million names, lacking only
fifty-fou- r, and the pension roll is
growing.

Goldsmith, the lPoet,-mea-
nt

to busking time, for then the com
emigrate to North .Carolina. He ha8 toe hung up and dried be- - opinion, the high-wat- er mark, and

that henceforward the number will
Their business is to criticise and gentlemen as to the age of the
pull down ;rthe good they do as prospective bride, who testified

that she of lawful and hebuilders no man can chronicle. was age,
u:- - u:-- ? tore putting away .ior winter.

K r , r I .i t .rii i i . I crrnw less and lees.
law provides that when the

waited ur coru ueia wu, snow wnaii myboard the ship; the ship TheLumberton Robeson ian. then issued the license. Young for t ho tirle Ann while it waited Pi will do for I always have an
Morton says h's sister's name is
wti.l v.i. ir. j M.tl--

M.

Goldsmith changed his mind, and excellent stand. There are year, " - me rauc-nev- er

came to America. Bat the when corn will grow if Uk.n dirt l

The entire enlistment in behalf
of the south was 000.000 in round
numbers, and here, 88 years' after
the war, quite one million of the
"loyalists' are still being paid
for their services in that war,'

Strike Ii Alabana. f- - rT "0"' from the cnb ,ui liO OUe Mli Utrunk came and is somewhere in
w'i5i.- i t -- i r 1 when that vear is at hand. I al- -

iaea was tney expected to be
Inis at or near Pomona last m ii iTT i in i BiBrvBiiriierapioyeu oy xne ienDe uoai ni(--ht but that if he cnQjd find know that there is ftnd Wlduw.a 8ot IM"yiwn;- - io rtoM.mSf M. oKia ways waut to to --

120
Ifltl Tfnn . Pjo 1 wa4 0mnarvr in . 7.Instead of being, a "roll of no planting. By thrs planstockings. Some of our young

this year it appears they will re-

ceive about $15. Raleigh dis
VL .. "" ut..iiJr ... them they would not make ther th.aene.on. l.eti.ad.8- - tho Pratt division in Alabama qnit if hetrip ; ao, proposed to proae

we and a dishonor to the coun- - work todav in comrjliance with the to' make njvel .,Jyou can alwavs be sure' to havepeople ought a patch.seed com that will grow. E C H, , I - r- - - cuveiuo rfKJoirr ior graming tne of thirf. It has a much laresr, ,.- - ur. iimeiui 1ue.uttinc1.execuuTecom.Li anie If the connle have been in' American Agriculturalist.f. undatiou than most historical
,1 tax payers.Raleigh Post. mittee. About"eighteen hundred Lntiiwl th .mr. h nnt rt rnh. KOIel tjGr;i Utti.

Wilmington, N. C, Oct.
men are out. '.'-Thi- strike is dueL 7ilK "iri--- K

novels have;
Withi great respect, dear sir, ReTerSiiiTcii;

it:riJoa. Lei S. Oiema? Will Spiak to the anthracite miners' strike in J cord. I am, truly yours, .

Edw. E. Hale.
ex Inman, son of C. A. InmanThere was a lady in this city

yesterday who was nearly thirty of AhPl Robeson county, diedOct. Pennsylvania. The real cause isWashington, Tuesday, 7th
Plymouth. Wednesday, Oct. 7th. - rJWC t. m AclJSlicr ArrTej. at the hospital here to-da- y of ap--years old and had lived withinlect assessments levied upon the

iirhteen milea of RaWh all - hr PodlCltlS. His illnessmen by the union to sustain the New York, Oct. 4. Michael e O n II 1 tA tAnsiiei's Fansss Betie$ ,

Look with horror on Skinstrikers in Peunsvlvania.. The Herbert, the new British ambas- -

Tvdentou, Thursday, Oct. 9th;
Elizabeth City, Friday, Oct.

ICth.
Camden, Saturday,1 Oct. 11.
Currituck, Monday, Oct. .13.

enmnanv ia willing tn ilenrf. fh Uadorto Washington, arrived on Eruptions. Blotches, 'Sores. Pirn-
life and had never been Iier be-- D.roug in D7 eating a large quan-for- e.

She found the city quite a tlty of Pong grape seeds,
.nd " 11 week tK' Hl condi'curiosity and her brothers, who

r i n .j- - i , " !. ' ai '
assessment from the men's kmJ tto' p,. : A 7

, , i . r- - VJ jnied and.spn. A will any one, who uses Bucklens accompanied her, showed her fcIUU wf r9 c"ucai 10 V11 nw riHii i.iim viriH n wri itaii - r pn or i r l r & 1 - . . m i . ... . rm ..Rocky- - Mount, Tuesday, Oct. . T iMuiguauw taiuenuK met inem i Arnica alve. it eionnes me . . . oneration when h . tvi .ntun...;... tu.i ;i. u i i .i - mi . .7 . i . w manv noinii oi interest. sn nn -lin. , numuiuiug wav t w uuue, uus at we pier mey remain , nere uce. c:ema or Bait uneumi WF" . . " VMfa.. tt
Wilson; Wednesday, Oct, loth, it refuses to take one cent from until Monday. vanish before it. It cures sore never before visited any town and w ;WW1U" WHJW OL

Goldsboro, Thursday, Oct. 10th. the miners' wages without their I Mascagni, the Italian-co-m poser lips chapped bauds, chilblains, her knowledge of the businets 5
TJaw Hrn. Kridav. Oct. 17th 1 written conaent. tJhattannnffa 1 and ivenAral Knntno rnvMi . I T..r.u;kl Pile. f ll world was a country cross roads!

dispatch. the steamer Phil ad el phU.(ui-U- t) store. Ualbigh Times.drug stores. SubjcribvfQrtb Tucxu-lsps- x tl


